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~ppo in tmen t~ ,  
MATRONS. 

Mrs. Carew-Hodge has been appohed  Matr~n 
of the Eye and Ear Hospital, Tunbddge W d s .  
She was trained at t,he West Kent  Hospiid, 
XIIaidstone, and h a  since1 held the positioas oE 
Sister at the Royal Sea Ba,thing Hospital, Mar- 
gate, and the out-patient deparmenit of the 
Hospital for  Wom,en, Soho Square, London, 
WoGday Sister at Guy's Hospital, where she also 
gained esperience  in hospital housekeeping, and 
Night Superintendent at  the Hospital for Con- 
sumption, Brompton.  Mrs. Carew-Hodge also 
holds oentificates for ,obstetric nursing fro'm 
Queen Cha.rloltte's Lying-In Hospital, and for 
Massage. 

Miss Maud Cdvert has been appointed Matron 
.of the Royal Hospital, Salford She was' 
traineld at Guy's Hospital, antd holds a three 
years' certificate from 1884-87, and she  was sub- 
sequently Sister at: East ' Dulwich Infirmary, 
khtron of the Newark-on-Trent Hospital,' of the 
British  Seamen's Hospital, Victoria, and Albert 

. Docks, London, and for a sh,ort time of the 
Crown. Princess' Hospital for Children, at, Athens 
Miss  Maud Calvert is sister of  Miss  Flolrence M.' 
Calvcrt, the popular Lady Superint,:nden8t of the 
Roj7al Infirmary, Manchester,',for the past ten' 
years. 

ASSISTANT MATRON. . 
Miss Edit:h Hedges has been app&ed 

Assistant Matron of St. Mary'sl Infi,rmary, High- 
gate. She m s  trained and certificated at St. 
Barthdomav's Hospital, and has gained. ex- 
perience in general management .as assistant in 
the Nursing Home, and 'as Matron to4 the 
British Hospital at Cannes. Mliss Hedges isl a 

. member of the  League of St. Barthohme!v-'s 
Hospital Nurses!. 

Miss Priscilla 1Iardin.g  has, been appointed 
Assistant Matron at: thme West Derby Union In- 
firmary, Everton. She was trained  at Guy's 
Hospital, an,d has worked  there1 as Sltaff Nurse 
and  Night Superintendent. 

SISTER. 
Miss Louisa Fawcett has been appoin.ted Sislter 

at  the General Hospital, !Dover. She was 
trained at the Ridderminster Infirmary, where 
she was promoted to! be Sister. 

INSTRUCTRESS IN Y A URSING. 
Miss h n i e  Dowling has been re-engaged by 

the Technical Committee of the County Council 
. on Secondary Education as instructress in sick 

nursing for next session at a salary of it;130. 

Spfnal Cocafni3atton. 
BY BEATRICE S. MONTEITH, 

Assistalzt Sqz5criuteeitcdmt &oofidyt8 Hosy5ital Tyainieg- 
$CitOOC. 

The ability to1 produce anaesthesia by the  in- 
jection of cocahe into1 the spinal-cord is regarded 
as 'one of the most interesting discoveries of 
the da,y. While under t,his  anaesthetic th,e patient 
is perfectly coascioas and fully a.ware oif every- 
thing taking phce. At the same time she  is 
withoat any seme osf pain, though retainhg sense 
ob touch,. 

This mcde of mmthesia may be aidopted  when 
for any. reson  a patient objects olr is unable to 
take  ether $or ch1orofonn 

INSTRUMENT. 
The instrument used is a. double needle, the 

fin.er  neeidle fitting inside the) heavier. The fine 
n,eedle is four and a. half inch,es long, being oae- 
half inch longer than the heavy needle. A 
piece ob ,rubber  tubing one inch  loag connects 
this< ne'edle with .a small glass, bulb ; this bulb 
again connect31  with a. simila'r piece of tubing. 
This tubing is attsch'e'd to1 a, silver stopcock 
which ccnneck with anc1the.r piece ob tubing ending 
in a rubber .bulb. The  stopcock is' used to 
preserve 'the vacuuml which is created in the 
bulb. This  entire  oatfit is blolkd. 

Two aseptic hypodermic syringes are also1 re- 
quiread, glass  syringes, as they may be boiled, 
being preferred. Ona syringe ist fibted  wit,h t,he 
usual hypodermic needle and the other contains 
the cocaine foa spinal in$jection. 

PREPARATION OF COCAINE. 
The cocaine may be prepamd in. various 

ways : - 
I. Admd forty minims of sterile: water t,ol 

oocaine, hypodermic tabl,ets, one grain,  b,oiling 
this sodution one minute. 

2. Place cocaine, one grain, hypodermic 
tabl'ets., in, st,e:rile g h s ,  adding enough chlo~o~, 
form tot dissolve cocaine. This mixture is rubbed 
up un\til the1 chloroforml evapomtes. TO the 
remaining sedim,ent is added, forty minims of 
sterile water. The: solution is noltvv. ready for 
use. 

POSITiON AND PRl3PAR;ATION OF PATIENT. 
The patient usually  sits  on, operating;table, 

bent fanvard, the ,elbowvs resting ,on{  We  bhighs. 
In Cases where ,the  patient is unable to'take this. 
polsitioa tha Sim.s position may be used. 

The back is prepared in  the same way ami for 
any operation! The dresssing is,  remolved when 
the patient is. in position; anldc &h,e back: is 
again, scrubb,ed. A sterilized sh,eet.  is placed over 
the patient. The opening in the sheet must 
be large enough tot allow the surgeon space for 
necessary measurements. 
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